DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

August 21, 2018

WELCOME BACK!!!
Menu
Thursday: Stuffed Cheese Pizza
Friday: Chicken Nuggets
First Full Week:
Monday: Mini Corn Dogs
Tuesday: French Toast Sticks and Sausage Link
Wednesday: Crispy Mozzarella Sticks
Thursday: Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Friday: Chicken Tender Salad

Miscellaneous
First Day Handouts: Your first hour teachers will be handing out your new Student Handbook/Agenda
Book, purple homework folders, activity passes (if you ordered one), a school picture packet, and the
Williamsville Junior High authorization form amongst other things today.
The authorization form is for you and your parents to read and sign in regards to computer usage rules,
handbook rules, and other items. This form should be returned to your FIRST HOUR TEACHER by
September 17.
P.E. Uniforms: If you ordered a P.E. uniform with registration, you’ll receive that from your P.E. teacher
at the end of the week or the first of next week during p.e. class.
Hallway Locks: If you brought a lock to school for your hallway locker, please remember to provide the
office with the combination or an extra key.
Bus Riders: You’ll meet Mr. Shoufler in the old gym after school. You’ll have a spot to sit for your
designated bus number. He’ll announce when your bus is here. Listen carefully.
*If you’re unsure of your after school bus number, please come to the office and we’ll find out for
you. Try to do that before school lets out for the day today. Thank you!!! (You can also have a
teacher call us.)
Walkers: Walkers can exit any door they wish. Watch for traffic please.
Pick Ups: If you get picked up by a parent, you exit through the athletics entrance through the new gym.
You will be walked across the cross walk by a staff member.
School Picture Day: School Picture Day is Monday, August 27. The online order code is in the picture
packet and you can also bring money in enclosed in the packet. This will be handed to the photographer
not given to the office.

HAVE A GREAT YEAR!

